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The attention of the miblic is directed
to the following New Advertisements
which appear for the first •time In the
Alums to-day :

Treasurer's Allison, Tr(msurer.
administrator's Notice Wm. Nevin•

Aducv.
Dissolution—Briggs d Mansfield.
Wall Paper—De Zouche 1t Co.
Ituggy for Salelt. B. Lakin.
Special .Notices—Dr. ll.S.,llibbaril.
Strayed—F=lM, Metzger Az
Special Notiees.:--Will Smith Co.
NOW Firm—O'Leary S• Singleton.
Executor's Notice—John Allison .t Thos.

oxr's.
special Notices—J. it. Bence.
special Notices—Jas. A. Fortune.
Root A: Shoe Store—J. 1). Miller ,

For Rent—J. M. Aber,
Submeripttour to the Beaver

104.--LThe following named persons
have paid the mums met oppottite to their
minus on subscription to tli (Seaver

A(tors, since the date or our last pubil
,ation. •

Chas. Chadwick, Beaver,
Conrad Weisg,arber, Bridgewater,
Jai. L. Bowman, BrownsYille,
John AbCr, Industry;
John Mahaffey, Industry,
It. ilendriokson, Radon,
I ing!' Garvin, Beaver Falls,
Joins Bonds, Hopewell,

It. Reisinger, Beaver,
Charles Katz, Now Brighton,
'Plum Kerr, Shipplngport,
Dr. C. W. Iteed,'Yolo, Cal.,
P. Le Coulon, 'Water Cure,
I'. M. Anderson, Wheeling, Va.,
.Tacou Stone„Parksv illo,

C. Darragh, Pollock, Pa.,

t'.. 00
50

2 84
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500
2 00
4 00
1 00

Accident.—on last Thursday even-
ing, ith inst., Mr. A. F. Thomas, of this
plaeo,ressiiveda severekick froma horse
befOnging to %!r. Ja.. Stokes. Dr. Mc-
Kinney was called in and dressed tit o
wound, and ho is now getting along as
wellas could be expected.

.
IlairD.somn Window Curtains, and na-

tures of all kinds, rd Evan 'Pugh's, Now
Brighton, pa.

M-NeW Dress Goods in groat variety
cheap at lionee's new store room Bea-
ver. mar;3opt

14NT:refined carbon oil at 35 els.. per
erode-oil only 20.cfm. per gallon,

lamps.lantp.ehltnneys,shatles, reflectors,
wlClaff, SFr., .for sale Amp at Beaver
Drug Moro, apro;2t.

NigntuAen Prints at 12 its., at Fort-
une's, the only, lines to Waver. county
that can ho had at that price.

' Thu largest snick of millinery
goods ever brought to this place ,nMi•
opened at .I.lence's favorite millinery Hs-
t abilshinent, Beaver.

ILATAalld I.lollllok done over ta Will
Smith Lt: RocheAter.

74-Something now. Haab:llll'm drug
4torr, jast,above S..T. Cross & TVs., Ro-
chester, Pa.

Niottee.—All persons who have sub-
st•ribud to the funds ofthe Young Men's
christian Assawiation of 'Beaver, who
h.tt•e not yet paid their subscriptions,
art• r;•4litt,:teil to pay the same to the
Treasurer, R. IL Cooper, sit Orr it Coop-
er's store,4lt as party 'a daya. ,I possible.

By order oC Board of PirectorS,
.T. I[. DEcKEn, Rae. See.y.

Sr.‘m En gold and gilt paper at Evnn
Ptigh's Nairr Brighton, Pa. 2:l;2in

lioneo's favorite storo for
Dry Goods, MIMI'Cry Goods, Trhat-

mnr;3o;lttruingg A.(

iFSetnething new. Itibbard's drug
store, justabove S..J. Crogg Co's., Ro-

chester, Po.
StritrittsiNO —lt is surprising that

goods,can bo sold as cheap as they are
now being sold, at the "cheap store" or
Will Smith ,F Co's., Rochester.

DoN'r forget that Fortunes: is the
pha•o to buy your Pry Goods cheap aikl

WII ITE I,Eati.—Falmestoek's' strictly
pure while lead; In kegs and :eans,'at
uuuutfacturcrs priors, linseed. Oil, JAIN
I illtillo,benzine, varnishes, brushes—a
goodassort ment—pattitsol ry and ground
in oil ready for use, at the vet/ lowest
prices, for sale at lingo Andrlessen's
Heaver Drug Store. - aprG;2vr.

Found Drowned. The lifeless
Lolly ofPolly Rambo, whose disappear-
ance wa,snutieed in last week's Altura,
Avam found near Liverpool 'ln the Ohio
River nn last Thursday. :A Cornor's
Jury was empandied, who, after inves-
tigating ttio matter concluded. that she
1.%11110 to her death by drowning. The de.-
rea ,;iiil Is supposed to have fallen into the
Beaverrivernlter leaving Mr. Stewart's
house in Bridgewater, one night during
theearly part ofof thawed:.

Save year lunacy and buy your
t;nndaat Benee'a, Heaver.

:litaii Rust' at Fortune's, it
tall early aitul seettro bargains

er-Soinething new: IIibbartl's 'drug
slow, justRbove ('rove h Co'm.,
rkestor, l'a.

lioN'T FAIL to go to the "cheap Xtore"
Woak, for cheap gaud:4.

WILL SUITIL k CO'S.

Foritiohile.—A frame dwelling house
iii Industry, Dearer comity, Pa., justat

Railroad depot. The house contains,

rii roost—two doWn and threo above—-
\t lUI arnalllot. sitAaoheil. For rarticti-
Lars inguiroofW. 1!„ iot J. M. Abor,exr's.

Mon.rcin'a gold pens, bC In the
marketat Evan)Ptigh'i NO

4 ibliliton;
Pa. • 2:l;2tui

,;;J:-Go to Bonce, !l and •eoe , tho latest
styloi in fiats and lioniibta.-

i :rand opening this day. mart3o;3t

Ns- Something now. Ilibbard'H drug
justabove S. J. Cross at CO'N., Hp'

vhe,ter, Pa.
NF: Table Linen for 50 cents a yard.'

at the"eheap store," Rochester.
To Tan l'uorratsios.—Hur stock of

pure drugs and chemicals is complete,
all thu new preparations constantly on
bond, prescriptiOna .BCiOntificany WM-
poiitilliklat any time during the dayor
night. Send for erculans. Hugo An-
ricssen, Beaver Drug Store. nprfi;2t.

Mods of tzoods at Pittsburgh
al Fortuna's, Diamond, Roches-

ter.

7.lT. Spriiir iit- luiwi%at liences.

alittsure..Drogibberdiswisst
opened a ryir' Pow More two :doors
above(4'..T."OrtsdreCo.'s,Rochester, ra.
110 Mui .iciloo lot of fresh drugs; oils,
(491 114Prni 114€4, Witt IoY ars

!add perfamarits,tut received
from Now York, which he will sell
cheaper thank over before sold 'wilds,

market.' IN will also have • nit* soda
water fountain in operation dining the
raga days. .1010►,Manl.•=.;t:::,Tr`fre:A LAnas assortment Or Wall 'Paperat.

Evan Pugh's NowBrighton, Pa. 23,2ni
irUats and Bonnets altered and

done over cheap at 3touce 's, Beaver.

. ¢-O-The etioaptst lot ofpaint, varpL•ll,white wash brushes. and sash tools oversold in this county can be found atfib.bard'i.driniiitere,'ltoehester Pa.
REMKNBER Fortuno'e littho faze° tobuy tho cheapest goodi In Beaver coati,

ty.. Cull and ace:
7'':l.:ll4:iiouttt. Tber.. 16eA .0 -r ..-

Town Council at a meeting last week
resolved :to enclose two of the public
squares In the Diamond with a nest postandrail fence, and to plant them Inshade,
and ornamented trees. We learn inci-
dentally that these Improvements can
be made without the levy of any addl..
tional borough tart,. Wo:two, rejoicedtied this work Is at last taken in hand;
end hope to see It completed atan early

style Hacks made to order, atBenee'l4, Beaver.

A IklooaMhorrtivitort.—ThelronCity
Collegeis an institution, not of thoaries,
but of the most rigid, confoet, and com-prehensive practice. It is an entirebus-
iness world of itself. Graduating from
this collego is little else than a chango
from ono business Gahm to smother.—
Pittsburgh Post.

A SPLENDED stock of children's Car:
tinges and Perambulators atEvan.Puglea
Leek and variety store,Broadway New
Brighton. Pa. - 7J;2nt

NEW Goods received daily at Fort-
une,s, Diamond, Rochester.

'A fresh supply ofselected drugs, mod-
trines, Chemicals, dyo stuffs, soaps and
perfumery, juSCrocolvistand (Or sale atling/ Andrlosson's Busier Drug Store.

1 • apr6;2t.

Ninayed or S tolen . --A bay 'horse,
aboutl3 hands high, from the plifiermill
at Beaver Falls on Tuesday evening,
April sth. Any person taking up said
horse or giving information whore said
horse can be found, will be liberally re-
warded. The right bind leg of said
horse, is very Mimi' swollen.

• FRAZIEIt, METZOR & CO.,
Beaver Fells, Pa.

-IS. Buy your Dry goods at Bence's,
BeaVer.,

TI!I E finest assortment of Dress Goode.
In Beaver county, at Fortune's Diamond,
Rochester.

As an appetizer, the Constitution Bit-
ters are the Lost. Awl remedy for head-
ache, they are tho.bast. As a Caro for
dyspepsia, the Couititution are the best.
As a medicine to take, they are the boat,
and *e advise all to try the Constitution
Hitters. They are sold by all Druggtste.

Jufr linctuvEn, cheap Wall Paperat
Evan Pugh'g Now Brighton, Pa. 2.3;2m

1 - - -•-•....--

,141.1"•Larg o stock of Alusllnti, Calicos
Re., at Bunco's, very cheap. mar;3o;3l.

Disisolution.— It will be seen by
our advertising columns, that the firm
ofBi j,iggs At Mansfield of the Industry
salt works,hasbeen dissolved; anda new
one formed,styled "Briggs, Johnsonand
Ewing." The old firm carry the good
Wishes of the public with themin other
pursuits, as they were careful and ac-
commodatlng'business gentlemen. Tho
new firm Is highly recommended by the
old one; mitt wQean safely...assure the
public from personal acquaintance—-
that his well deserved. Lot them he
Ilbrmlly patronized:

Dr. Sage's CatarrhRemedy 'lino patent
medicine humbug gotten up to dupe the
ignorant and credulous, nor is it repre-
heated 143 being "composed of rare and
precions. substances, brought from the
four corners of the earth, carried seven
Ulna; across Desert of Sabarah
on the backs of fourteen camels, and
brought, across the Atlantic Ocean on
two ships. Itisa Himpfemilld,soothing,
pleasant remedy, a perfect specific for
chronic tinsel catarrh, cold in the head,
and kindred diseases. The proprietor,
It:V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N, Y.,offers
a reward of th-itte for a case of natarrh be
cannot cure. For sale by druggists.—
Sent by mail,postpaiti,for GO ets. Address
the proprietor as abovgibt.

Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or golden meth-
'cal discovery is the great CoughRemedy
of the age.

-

Pulling, of late years, has been reduc-
ed to a science in regard to its upplication
to the qualifications of business men,and
to the value of gcods,wares and merchan-
Wee. We, confess to being a novice in
that line, having neither studied nor
practiced it to any extent. Therefore,
when we say that Messrs! Orr. Cooper
have the most commodious store room—-
well filled with dry goods; grotsgies,
fineensware,&e.oind that they sell cheap-
ly, are fair dealing, courteous men, we
wish the public to do us the justice to
believe we mean just what we say. Go
and see if we are exaggerating. They
. may be found In the corner of Quay's
new block.,

liLExtraordinary indueements
et] in millinery goods, at Benco's Estab-
lishment. Stock is now complete.

BLACK SILKS,-A good assortment of
blsek silks for sacks and dresses It
Bermes, Beaver. Sacks and dresses'
made to order, after the latest and most
approved styles. aprl3;lw

Sonicof our people are leaving for the
far west to seek now homes. Some of
them, even in the advanced years oflife,
aro also going. Wo wish them, heartily,
abundant success; but, we can hardly
reconcile it, that such sulsitantial friends
us Thomas Kerr,ofShippingport, should
be among the number emigrating from
good old Heaver,but such is the fact.
Ile left yesterday (Tuesday) for De Witt,
Carroll Co., Mo.

FOR NALE.—Beautiful DrOSB
GOOLLI at Beneo's now ntoro, Horror.

3•.,7-I.:x.tn,ardinary bargains In all
kinds and valuta of Alpaca., at Bence's,
Beaver.

Mr. 11. U. bonehoo, we are very
happy to learn, has justreturned from
the Fang where he purchased a large
stock of choke Foreign and Domestic
cloths, cassimeres and vestings for the
Spring season; all of thIS latest and most
stylish designs. Mr. D. isa progressive
man; keeps pace with,lhe ago; ono of
the most skillful merchant tailors west
of New York, and withal, a courteous
gentleman with whout it Istvpleasuro to
deal. Ills prices range with the time:li.
Give him a call.
- - • hADTES READ Tnis.—The undersigned
Wishes to' infoitn his many filen& and
customers thatho has .bat returned from
the eastern MIMS, where he-tale bought
a large stockoffresh 'Dry Goods In beau-

' Uful patterns, which are now opened
at his new and comodlous store room,
opposite his former place ofbusiness ou
3d street Beaver. We wantev terYbodYto
give ass call at our new store room,feel-
log natbfeed of tto beauty, cheapness
and variety of the new stock, consisting
of Dry Goods, Millinery Goods; Trim-
mings, Notions &A. Give us an early
call;lt will amply. repay yon—ire con-
sider it notrouble to ishoW goods, , •

mar;3olt marAew.] J. 11. Bowes

. .

rtoillserkritissitifettlfltnetsisetia gml4ficatllte to, peer that our Amadolmy.; n or the Pilnelfsibddp ofittir,
Bacitt,-.LiProsperlng as Hell as its.pte4:AulutiftdOP
'es the prossiittirt.4Werrasineomothirtyodd pupils In attendance, and °theta aresiepeeteddurlitlfthstpresent Sleeks. Those
no borearefrom varlouti'sections 'of
the county: thertirld 'Matrices Wait/My
represented. The old Pranlpin Ilterarj
society, for so many years a datureof
the Ausdeiliy, has been revived, and 'l*
In a flottrishing. condition. PreM allthat wocan ipithatl•Dr.ficett isnot only
an edielettei'rinelpal, but Is Inaddition,
quite pi:Melee with the students under,
4 1114=ar0.,,,LetallKlee She !old deadstaY'
ahelping hand artho present time, for
by doing so; we have iscaroolia doubt
but that It will soon bo restored again to
itatormor each duos. •• • • , ,

Beautiful., Poplins at Dedeit'e,
Beaver.

Ladles' Cloths;lo bbautlful colors
Isr,sunstocT wmr!,ebweakT.l.49P3.4s.ilksser.

New Firm. Now 00d5.,-Attention la
called to the adverthementofo'Learia'
.Bingletan„ No. 148 Federal atroet,
gifenycity, Pa., dealers in notions,limey
goods, toys, ac. This is rt new firm; but
thelheve a large attire-mineand have
itist reoellitstklartpi4kiek Pt-.ail freaks
in their line, which they will sell- at
reduced prim. It will be aeon by their
card that they make a specialty ofladles'
satchels., fancy' baskets and children"'
carriages. If any of oar readers want
anything in this line let them call on
blesarti, O'Leary:a. Singleton, and we
can assure thorn thatthey will find every-
thing as we have ittatod—low prices and
good goods.

.ilutoneve Covartsinslona.•--Coninite-
alone for the following panic) perions
havobeen'teceived by D.Singleton,Re.
aorder,, who, after Sling their sovoral
bonda•to• the Commonwealth, will do
wirifirnin at the thne'designated in said

••commissions; • ,

AL P. Aiye,
I.A. W. Edgar,

.
-

T. C. Evans,
Jae. D..Butlor, • ,

Shrouds,
11. Schramm,
B. Todd,

P, Herr,
Wm. A. Tliouipsoli,
D. L. Intbrle,
Wni. Meeklent.

tit. Gimp and straw hats and bonnets
dene•over-eheap, atBeriee's large ;Minn-
cry Establishment, Beaver. • •

iral-Artifccial. Flowers, the largest,
stock ever opened In this place, jest ar-
rived from the cast at Ileum's now store
opposite his former place ,of business
Heaver. inar;3o;3t

How to Catch all the Fish you
lut.—TSke the juice of emoting° or

loVade;Aft nix iivlthhny kind of bait.
Balt your books and go to fishing, and
you will catch all the fish you nerd. A
few drops ofoil ofrholllufn is also good.
Another.—Take orocculus indicus, pul-
verize, and mix with dough; .then scat-.
ter broadcast over' the water. This will
be seized with great avidity by the fish,
which will so completely intoxicate
theca that they will tam belly opon tho
surfaceoftho water-by hundreds. Now
have a boat ready, and pick up what you
want, and put them in a tub of fresh wa-
ter, and In a few- mlnutos they. will be
all riAitengain. • •

We would caution the public against
poisoning fish, as there Is an act of As-
sembly'Wfverely punishing that.offonse.

=IEEE
Pay For Lipluring the Colora-

do Itlver.—eapt, t3antuel-dilums, for-
merly of this county, and well remora-
bored by many ofour citizen's; has spent
much of his time during the past few
years in exploring the Colorado River
and its tributtirlos. Not :being In the
employ of the GOveriimint, hlr opera-
tions have been conducited wholly at
his own personal cost, and this cost has
notbeen by any means ofa trilling char-
acter, While at Washington city a row
days ago wo were glad to find thata bill
was then before Congress to indemnify
him for his services. 'rho bill is now in
the hands of the Senate Conimitteo on
Claims and reads as follows:

lie it enacted &e„,. That tho Secretary
of the Treasury be, and is hereby, direc-
ted to pay to Samuel Adams, out of any
motley in tho treasury not °there:lSe ap-
propriated, the sum oftwenty thousand
dollars in full for time, labor, and ex-.
penses incurred in exploring the Colora-do Inverand its tributaries in the years
eighteen hundred and sixty-four, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-live, eighteen
hundred and sixty-six, eighteen liun.ltired.and sixty-seven,eighteen hundred.and sixty-eight, and eighteen hundred.
and sixty-nine.

OBITUARY.

Dnua—At Lis residenco in.Darlington,
Beaver Co., Pa., March 10th 1870 John
McClymonds, in the ninoty-secOnd year
ofhis age.

The deceased was born Juno3, 1778and'
was therefore oneof Ouroldest Citizens.•
Ile was born In Lancaster county, Pa.,'
and moved to this county in the yettr
1805 or 1800,and lived in thetown of ID
vor about two years. This was alio.
the time of Burr'sconspiraky, and the
deceased w•itf some others visited acorn-
pany of his men who had encamped on'

their way down the Ohio River on the
ground non• occupied by the town of
Sharon. Prom Beaver be moved to!
Oreersburg (now Darlington) about the'
year 1807 where ho lived up to the time:
of,his death.
. Connected thus long with our country
whatwonderful changes has lie been per-
mitted to witness In her history. lie
has seen her day. of small things. But
from thoSe small beginnings ho has seen.
liar rise in power, influence anirwealth,
spreading her dominion far and wido and
turning bar wilderness into a fruitful
field. Itohas soon herpass successfully
through two wars; in one of which—-
that of 1812—ho served for a time as Cap-
tale. And in her late struggle to crush
rebellion, lid ono felt a deeper interest.
lie lived to see his country mighty, in
battle, and gleam's in pence.

Ilewas pormitted,too,tosee the church
of which he was a worthy tmember. in
connection with the Piesbyteriati, 0. 8.,
enjoying her share of prosperity—keep-
ing pace With the progress of our coun-
try,and growing with her growth. Thus
living, he madehis influence to be felt
in both church, and state. Nor was
it otherwise in the family. Here he was
honored and esteemed, even to old age.
treated In marriage to Jane Dunlap, on
the :Nth ofApril 1807, he lived joyfully
with her as the wife of hie youttt4or a
period of.liftY Tears. Then 'diath.sep-
crated them, and eke was laid in het oar--
row house.. Thither too have his chil-
dren carried him. Though far separa-
ted, they buttoned to.the scene of their
childhood that they might honor their
father in death and have the mournful
pleasure of accompanying has remains
to his long home.

There, by the 81110 of their mother,
have they laid him to wait with her the
resureetion morn when soul and bodybeingreunited they shall pass ;into that
rest where they neither marrynor aregiven in marriage but are as the angelsof God.
is Pasta 1r flotallight and Gaslight.," Awort desiniptire of the Mysteries and.,111.-dui, the Thin.,Vices. Spiendcrs. and Crimesof the City of Paris. Co dimes D. McCabe, Jr.NationalPublishing 0., Philadelpha.

Tbo unusual fecilities possessed byour first:clasa Subscription Nook Pub-
lishers have enabled theni to furnish the
public with many works of great inter-
est and value; but the most powerful
and attractive work of this kind is the
book now before us. It is-simply • the
City of Paris' Photographodby the au-
thore penand Ail artist's -pencil. It is
magnificently ill! stisitcal,andtsfsiMed in

340, I4 WS ON/j

EDUCATIONAL.
HEAVER COUNTY CONTINUED.

PALI-Gyros Bonouou.—Thek are two
brick school houses and three sehoola-in
this district, classified into ono grammar
and two primary schOols. The schools
during the past session gave very gener-
al satisfaction ; the onehundred and fifty
scholais enrolled made marked progress
in their respective studies. It would
have been eminently proper, had the pri-
mary departments given more attention
to the principled' which underlie). .the
study oforthography. In&Wed schools,
especially, it is an essential matter that
scholars be well drilled in the rudiments
oncoming ; and that the utmost care be
bestowed on their manner ofreciting.• I
snake those general •remarks, Miplicablo
to all our graded schools, in order to dis-
abuse the minds of many—indeed, too.
many=of our employers, who think that
almost any one of sufficient physical
strength, independent of any mental
qualifications, is capable oftaking charge
of the primary departments ofour grad-.
ed schools. No greater mistake than
this can bo made. If wo must have the
nefficient or the '!any ono" teacheni, lot

them gointo the advanced grades—never
into the primary departments. I like the
spirit manifestedby that lady in the Bos-
ton schools who, aftqr having acted as
principal ofthe grammarschool for some
time, and havingan educated ear and a
cultivated taste, frequently annoyed by
the scholastiti inacuracies of her pupils,
learned in the primary rooms, wrote
formal letter to the Board of Education
requesting tobepromoted, otherwiseatur
would fheleonstmined to withdraw from
the school. TheBoard, unwilling to low
the services of a valuable teicher, -met
for the purpose ofassnring the lady that
they would willingly accede to herre-
quest, were there any vacancies to be fill-
ed in the more advanced rooms; and, at
the same time promising her the honor
ofpromotion thefirst favorable opportu-
nity. "I think you missapprebond me,"
she answered. " I wish to be promoted
to take charge. of the primary depart-
ments, that is whore the post of•honor
is." And surely the lady was right. If
the primal, secondary and tertiary
grades are properly conducted and
taught, the pupils' progress and profi-
ciency aro almost insured in the more
advanced grades. It duos, indeed, re-,

quire scholastic attainments and a well
disiplined mind to teach iu tholutter, but
more than all these, in the cornier. The
successful primary teacher insist be'etn-
itganly anartist—one who has the power
:ortarsalding mind to her own nith.and
Who:alio:sting thought to its primer
channels—frequently she is called uPon
to remodel the -Whole mental structure
leo to speak)- of-her' pupOs ; hones the
most profoimd knowledge . of mental
philosophy; is necessary; and the utmost
famlllarity with the Ways of childhood
doirtutial. These things, with anability

:to-impart knowledge -correctly and to
teseW,Socurately. aro sonic of thoottri-
.lsidea ofa successful primary teaeher. I
;Itiojt,lhen that thatliers should not have
an undue ambition to be promoted in the
.scrong 'direction. l, desire, however, to
assert thatthe groat majority,ofour grad-
ed school, teacher* seek positions in the
adyttheid grades,althilly oa acepunt of
olioemollarof:MthithreL• *entld it
soot be Whill'lniserfieirlsof00441'on to
adopt4l-poli4lEsdliettid secure equiv.
alerditlent Drell of*several grades of

school? Tholue6ntivr is thrownout
—by some .Boards—that- success in ono
grade is a passport to a higher one, and
with the promotionan advance of :salary.
Would it not be as well if the Board
would 'pay the advanced salary and re-
tain tho successful teacher in the same
position, in order that the pupils may
hate thebenefit of an enlarged experi-
ence and a more familiar acquaintance
with the duties of the branches required
to be taught in it? True, by promotion
the teacher would gain knowledge by
coming in contact with other studies;
but, are the scholars benelitted? Is the
success of the school Insured? These
questions seem ,to me to be pertinent at
this time-- I would Pay Worth, Merit,
Adaptednew.'fßienot Place or l'o-
eition—no matter whether in the prima-
ry, .I,nternseillapl, or grammar depart-
ments. Itseemsto nie theta policy sim-
ile: to thi; is duo the TrueTeacher; and
at the sable time it would have a mist
salutary effect upon the-advancement
'and progress ofourschools. I have not
forgotten that thiquestion has been ask-
ed : Upon whit basiswoultil you regu-
late the 'salary in order -Dust it may be
satisfactory Yr theemplojed as smiles to
the employer?' .1 will trite answer this
'question befelei eanclUdethese notes.

But, to retard toVallston btlrough. It
would redound-to the edacational inter-
ests of thetowels ' the Directors would
dispose of the present school buildings,
purchase a central locatien, Ind erect a
schoolLouiewhich aveuldjciontarin about
three rooms ind,ii :exercises
of the pmt serEilori.7elOked ,with a very

edit& eXiithiliett, the proceeds ofer
which areto be iikiiiiprlated to pur-
chaise of'chord iippar:ates.

SO houses andnveiclUiotsSethi*district,, The houses
are comfortable, and quite well furnish-
ed with desks, eter Each school has a,
full set of outline maps;and, what is still
more creditable, they were faithfully
used by the majority of the teachers of
this township. This was net the case in
some schools of the county ; thew were .
teachers who evidently regarded them
simply as ornaments ; while there were
others who did not even pay them this
respect, but assigned them among the
rubbish of the school room. The North
Star, Phillis and American schools Were
fulfillingtheir mission witha fair dagree
ofSuccess. I half°reference to the North
Star school when under the care of the
teacher who bad charge ofit last. It is a
matter of regret that the former teacherdid- not meet 'the, expectations of theBoard ofDirectors: The Musser, chool
was not progressive. The mind -and'heart of a teacher must be in the school

"sfininalsiblO tole it**!tadkprio
4140.6 tatontion MontiltoondlithliThe Arad at of.distidisslng then kW
iwkor days :or • wok;se
'mg be; for UMPO=or attimotte to
cytheividfs„.and then rimming the loo-
shims of Itoridoi 1404" time, Ii
not In-hsripgoy "With the ',hit orage—certainlyln lbOntereite 041'17.
nation or thewe*,or ;theetitidissil&Srfuilk toek slatted the
Forums school astiltie td tliedq, Wee
wouldhave been Ittoteeldritssidenergy
displayed:. • 1 ,

• 911.11200 W —One subitantial tame
building and ono ochwi &mit.
Tho house is wet; mated 'walingplenty
of blackboard surface. Thesuccess or
this scoooiircO7, betotemic' &OM the tot-,

, lowing'dement.Which Irehg4asan
hibitioss of • thoeo kIuMJ teellogs wul
sentiments which' should mistbetwin.
dlredsirs and the attooessad towbar., On
go hugday of 'school the director' snot
and utiantmonalreotal ii resolaticie of'
thanks to theteat* fir his hithininess
in thi, diachagoidins duties,and teethe
vary *satiodool7, =Wier ,In which lie
conducted, the toltood fittrlog, the tent ,
PMclose& Att‘ they tendered
him the same ton' hie the mundirg
term, with an advanced salary Ifrequir:
ed. I syommend the action ofthis Board
to others whoaroldmilady enlisted.NE•Ws—Thlaindepandmit ollistricthasono of the finest frame schoolbuildings
in theeounty—ccomfortablasnd ooluum-
,diousa house iriehichany llya teacher
mould almost regard Itsett privilege lbImpart instruction;and "toads the young
idea how to shoot." Thoydaserve it good
school, and shouldhave Mal it.' •

.Gao. Furtme, Co: Supt.,c;

The followingeaumaplesUou would
haveappear:Air:lye last itaious if it Slid
reached us before Om- pages had. been
closed: • • ;

NEW BtliOnTott. April 7, 1870.
liltt.prront The Alrat;of April—the

greatBroil:1g day—his thiS yearbeen of
more than ordingry interest in the earn-
=unity. Never4bekan have so many
changes taken piews hive occurred
this springaleome movipg West, some
east; andisuu& chinging residences, and
not a flaw coining front other places.

• Notwithstanding it haa'ralned almost
Incessantly for the lastlinidays, render-
ing the roads nearly Impassible, yot
melting* plight be seen In' almost every
directiOn and at all hours of the day.,

Quite a nutiabei of civincitizone have
caught tho ',Western Fevar,l and some
have already gone to the 1" Far West,"
eatilotheneare preparingtd foLlew:r, Ind;
although wo do not whihr taillseortrage
any from trying their &stenos In the
west, yetwo are sorryto kiwi that some
of onr friends who went West., recently,
have another fever (and apse); end al-.
ready wish_ themselves bock in Beaver.
county. '

Owingba the partisl ausPension ofthe
Cutlery Works wohavelostquite a nunt7i
ber of our citizens who, with their illl.
Ries, have returned east tOseek employ-
ment elsewhere. We are glad to learn,
however, that tho partial Suspension of
tho works was onlyfewpowiry; and that
they aro about tobe started again with
renewed vigor ana under a now admin-
istration.

And, among the latest hatnot the least
of the changes, wo refuel-41V sots the
removal ofoneof one most'estoomed cit-
izen* and popular, merchants, James IL
Stokes. lin makeshasalettady connect-
ed himself with -Ahe well known iron
firm of Messrs. Pierce, Son & Co., of
Sharpsville, near Sharon, Mercer Co.—
Ile takes a half interest in the largo store
connected with the urnacei,and has en-
tire charge and management oftho +mer-
chandise departmentof Memorise. In the
removal of Mr. Stokes tho town imam
ono of its most efficient "elty fathers,"
the church a iraltieilo officer, and the
community. an esteemed citizen. lint
our !mule the wilioftitharpsville, in theatspilaitietcof a model' storekeeper, and
ogOod nunin any relation !whether pultri
lie or private. Mr. S. takes with him
his valued and popular salesman, Mr. J.
W. Knott, whohas been so long anti ao
favorably known In thhe
Ills loss will also.be severely felt in the
different offices and rotations he tills so
well: We' wish them-health and pros-
perity in their now. location,iind we doubt
not they will !too n be appreciated among
their now acquaintances.

Just,st this writing we learn, or rather
hear, that Mr. James embus, the great
grocery man, has sold his 'block and
contemplates -removing to, the thriving
town ofBeaver Fails. We hope this tnav
sot be so, as we do not witch tospare him;
but, It he must remove, wo consider
Beaver Fails the next beat place.

From ail these rantavaht wefear youmayimagine-4r town is becoming de:
populated. This is by no moans the
case. Theremovals are morethan coun-
terbalanced by the arrive/fa front the
country and other places. And, although
a great many now houses havebeen built,
yet we have not enough, - by far,' to ea-
comtuodato one increasing population.

Oue now 'and elegant railroad build-
ings ore now about ready foe occupancy,
and of this weare heartily, glad, for we
have longbeen ashamed ofourold ones.
Wo are also pleased to learn that there is
a prospect of two or three large manu-
facturing establishments aboutto locate
in our town. But, of these you will hoar
front moagain.' M.

CONGREMOONAL.
}introit Annus A Veter" in the

last Issue of the Radical seems to be
quite favorably impressed 'with an in-
divldual who Is supposed at present to

.represent the 24th District in Congress,
mid whom ho styles "Major Donley ;"

while every body well knows and truly
believes that. this same 3f.' C. is not a
Afajor, butmost assuredly 0 minor.
It must, indeed, boa high compliment

toany man to say of. hin; that ho must
spend two years In. Washington City—-
in the ball ofour National Legislature—-
as a Representative before heLsjli torep-
resent the people who sent. him there;
that is, that a "term is necessary fur
him to loam parliamentary usages."
And then to think of " A Voter" advo-
cating the renomination of a man of so
vasta stock ofnatural modistyas to be
sokopt"back and edited," as toboot no
use to his constituents thofirst two years
ho is in Congress.

To turfyout the idea of "A Voter,"
wo shall be obliged to send our 'Repre-
sentatives in Congress to Washington
two years in advance, so as to have them
learn "parltamen nsnesi," ovetroule

d get rid of their nattiral modesty
when thrown antong his equals and su-
periors, and thusbe pa epared to do some-
thing for their CollBiituontsand tho coun-
try at largo.

Tho urgent neemeity fur sumo such a
courseas this In order td ;qualify our
present Representative for him responsi-
ble position, has no doubtsuggested this
novel idea to "A Voter;" but whether
the people will bo willing to pay the ex-
penseswhich,stich a long preliminary
courseof instruction in "parliamentary
Lminges" will necessarily sulgoettheinto,
is it questkul which meant now bo an-
swered. •

It may, indeed, be "a severe reflec-
tion" on a man to throw Mtn aside at
the close ofthe first termLino allow.me
to ask Voter" whether we—the peo-
ple, I meautare to consider in this ease
the interests and feelings simply of a
WIS, or the more important and para-
mount interests of atealiatire Congest-
alonal district? Ifa waif upon trial, is'
found Incompetent for the, position to
which his fellow-citiserts ektirste
is the case with our present Represents-
tire, It is not only the, privilege, but It
Is the duty ofthe party

,which elevated
him to throw him aside, and to 1111 ids
place witha sealable and , aipidde ratan.
Our presentRepresentative*, nedoubt,

tharranto 41,110 1114.Ms not only: above
linelnalOn alMraoldogtinh but Inall phk-
Awl mouth 0041.hive !uo
Alai I knoir—tbiso soonaleast ton thous-

lnen n theintlf Diateita whian*uthoialdiaroctela Waidstairton:l* aboio0nn1ikkni.7.10.914,404. *lona nhatieter.

at SiOa 1!),It!"fiR lii"i; 34 446P7ifC4 ite,,myeseed,Akio ithninn. 11:04nro.: norilirothr7UloPronnaptionAbbilrAar regedifrat goeror to as.
tono such lofty posillon.

'A:Voter? to' evidently totally
rant ofpublic aanttmoiat In. Mit county
and In thbrpiatzlist:' If 'lcgthir
line had 'any pokhaity, eirtalltthat beWhom unfortunate enough to
Iwo'lt ailkandthl*".A,VoOirl MillIrani:KW h. now 'lgnorant 54 tha , tact; lfeforo
1/o,iii:OlnetYdodoOdor.: Ma 1* n otea-fighttnad rrlttan that time, hay* 'only
to sayOat! aaiact nor norover was;

' - A Elotannse.
r igoiroa Alavas—We ofWe Southfilde

• f the filter, were no little surprised on
reading over the proceedinp oftheLeg.
Idature to and that certain entetp.rishigminimise ofBeaver windy, bad applied.
for a charterer ineo.rpotation to build us

dlitiroadon our side,andIf 'itchbe 'real-
lytheir Intention we are ready to 'give
them all honor; but the nature Of dr-
elmadames and the public character of
some ofthe , would-be-oorporatoni Com-
pels us to look upon the measure with
a trocbd degree of suspicion. 'lt seems
passing strange Aid among the inany
wealthy end' influential mom living
along' the proposed line of this road,
and whcipreac, deeply interested in its
lmmediafo constrietion none have been
invitedto enter their names among thelist of oorporators; but when 'we findamong the namesleadingonleersofOther
powerful rival corporations, we are led
at -"least to suspect that some or odr
neighbors on your 'side of the river,: aro
lending their aid and Influence to retard
the progress ofanimprovement in which
weare so deeply interested. The peo-
ple of the South side aro watching with
eagle eyesevery movement of these gen..
tiemen and woo bo to that man or men
who for ono moment interferes or' at-
tempte to retard oar Interest; we would
advise him not to set foot upon our'soil
even ifhe carried in his pocket a pre-
emption right. - !, •

I see that Certain parties—your worthy
cotemporary.kw busily engaged
in endeavoring to Ain:stall public opin-
ion in reipirii to irtiirshill be nor :nest
nominee. for Cougrers. ' Let mo say to
theme parties their &Torts arofutile. !rhopeople will select the themselves such
knee and Built usagesas will snit theirinterest, tu'utter disregard oftho whims
ofPublic, plunderers and political dome-
goiptes.': . floirrn Bunt.

SEIGHBOUJIOOD NEWS:
wAnuirrcrring COUNTY

notorious and irrepressible'',
epoch:nem of. the Xl7th Amendment,
Armsted Skinner, is again In trouble
and In jail. Itall happened in this way:
One of Armatod's neighbors; a white
woman muted ti4ula, bad had some
neighborly "onpleasantness" with the
wife of the aforesaid Armstod. Now,
Amsted, realizing the Oct that all such
broils are undignified and unbecoming,
and wishing to have the dinner stopped
for all the time to come, threatened to
knock out the brains of his neighbor,
and doher 'some other great bodily (Ale-
:iy. Mrs. Staub did nourish thequarrel
stopped In that way. inad appealed to
Justice Marahman to ha asa mediator
between her enemy and herself. The.
Squiresent forArmeted, and aftera littlo
friendly talk with him, gavehim 'tatar-
dir for his boarding and lodging u ntil
the nextterm ofoaurt,— WaaA. Ezamixer.

—A correspondont'givos ussome facts
in regard tope scare at the Unionfickool
exhibition at littrgettstown, on the even-
ing of the 25th. Just after the exercises
had commenced the alarm was given thatthe iloor, was sinking. Immediatelythe
wildest excitement ensued, arush was
made forthe stairway, but Itwas already
blocked up, and there was no egress' in
that direction.

About this thie the stage gave way and
came down witha crash. This servedno
increase the panic, as it was thought that
part ofthe door was going down. Some
of the ladies htnted, and a few of both
sexes tried to jumpout of the windows.
Atter the first panic the audience went
quietly down stairs and 'dispersed.

Very fortunately Oo one was seriously
hurt. As the I.thibitionwas postponed,
the scholars propose to have it at some
future day.

—On Saturday night, 2t6th ult., a very
distressing accident occurred on the
YOughlogheny river, opposite Conners-
ville, by which a man named Gilbert
Stewart and' his wife lost their lives.
They MO been at COultersville stopping
with Mr. Wip. Beveridge, a relative,
about severs miles above McKeesport,
and In company with two men, Byron
Malone and' harry Jacobs, started for
home on tho opposite side of the river:
They took' passage 'ln an old scow of
scarcely Ruins:lent capacity for three
persons, which,after being some distance
out from shore commenced leaking. The
parties who were not rowing endeavored
tokeep tho twat afloat by constant bailing
but despite their efforts the water gained
on them rapidly. Tho night being very
dark, they became bewildered and lost
their way; Formore than an hour the
leaky craft was kept afloat, but finally
sunk. Malone and Jacobs succeeded in
reachingshore,thoOgit nearly exhausted.
Mr. Stewart endeavored to rescue his
wlfe,andboth were drownixl. Mr.Stew-
artwas a coal miner by occupation, and
leaves a family of shall children ly a
,destitute condition.

COLUMBIANA COUNTY.
—We regret to learn that our friend,

Mr. Jas. lienderson,plahler ofthe First
National Bank, of this place, sprained
his ankle very severely, on Thursday of
Last week, and is unable to walk without
the aid of a crutch. lio still attends to
his office duties, however, and is carried
to and tram the officeon a public con-
veyance.— Mims.

John McPherson had ono ofhis
eyes badly injured,at therailroad shops

fow days since, by gettingsome parti-
cle in it,and someof Idsfellowworkmen,
in trying to relieve him, made It worse.
As it is, ho canhardly seeout of the in-
Jurod member,and the probabilitiesare
that the sight will uovorbo recoverod..;

John Hannigan was tried boforoMayor
Love, ofSteubenville, on the 'lsth
for stabbingJamesSwiltotrolbound over
In the sum of$3OO fur his appearance at
Court.

DICDFOIID Courrr
. —A sad case of drowning occurredat
Huntingdon, on Saturday morning last.
Two men, named David Westbrook and
John Hoffman, were coming down the
Juniatariver In • skiff, when it struck
the Breasitop trestle work and broke in
twsi;patipitating the men into the
river, which was very high from the
recent i rains. The men tried to swim
to the shore, calling piteously for help.
A number of persona near beard their
cries.and rune to the shore, and threw
out soma planks In order to save them,
buten their attempts failed. Westbrook
sunk about &hundredfeet from theshore
and Miffs:tan who swam to within fifty
feet of the shore, made an effort to take
off hisl hat, when he also sunk. and was
drowned. lloffmats leaves a wife and
four children, and Westbrook a wife.

—On Monday last, plummet tileode-
mus, of South Woodberry tp., was haul-
ing logs witha four • horse team, and in
Our gap below Pattonsville the horses
became frightened and ran into Yellow
Creek, which, owing to this late freshetwas veryhigh. The two lead borers be-
earns disengaged from the others and
swamout, batthe wagon was too heavy
thethi other two Whiels would certahaly

Lase dreamedhad It notbeen Itore

TN THEnarrater COUNT of the Dot-
tedl Niles for the Western District of Penury!.
valeta. In the matter of IsaaeandJacob Beatwiek.
Bankrupts, No. 130 InBankruptcy. To all who.
Itmay concern. Notice is hereby given Mai the
Court beet ordeord a second General kleetllic of
the creditors of meld Bankrapts to toe held at the
Heronboases_New Brighton, insaid District, on
the of My. A. D.. MO, et sericite. Italti
before P. A;..Knox,req., Register . fee the pupae,"
named In the Mk section Otte BankruptAct. in
Natektd,ll367. And hither, that atsaid noettee.
the ingnefsitned, Assignee. will report and vzbl
It to the Court and to the creditors Joeland tree
amanita of allhis maize. and permute
Matter. .

Dated New Briglotoo, Pa— the Lain day of April:
mludor,

*paddle] . (Be etegei7.l

IGIIIIIWEITOMIPS NOPTICIGLattors Tula.
mr warm, barbs bent pawed to tba Bab•
=lbw tbd moteat damsel Allhon. deed,

laic atlas Ilaroaraad Plidirnim Bearer Cosa.

is Pa, all paradas laderaedta said fatale, are
minas sot-hiedOrrintpikat latakoarte pas=nar in

bar
in.

.nond; wad, all mps m
disarm wiuwood Mem dais audisa dila*tatad far
rostrassatil.l.llloii. I

apeldidwi Taos. ALLMON. Ez.".

HOSIERY,

aprlllif

Ranauee Co/umsA,_ _
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CORNER OF BRIDGE AND MARKET

BTREETS,

Bridgewater, Pa.,

Cons lilts:MooIn the fact Mal hr his now

ON HAND, AND WILL RECEIVE

DURING TUE SEASON;

The Latest Styles of

Spring and Summer

Killinely Goods,

CONSISTING OF

Trimmed & Untrimmed

Bonnets do Hats,

RIBBONS.

OF ALL IVIOTIIS AND COLORS.

PINE LACES,

FRENCH FLOWERS

& ORR

I would also Inform mr Cusionwra aid

the Publi?. Ilya I hnve Engaged

First Class Milliners,
And will take pkesure in Showing

You the Finest

.113irsnnetta and /Irate

Ever niacin in Ikm-et (Arn ny

In Fancy* Goods,

GLOVE.II,
TRIMMINGS,

t, NOTIONS,

OUR STOCK •Is COMPLETE,

And we will sell,at prices to deserve the

FAVOR OF ALL.

A. HANAUER,
Cornet: Bridge and Market Streets,

MUMEWATER, PA

WILSON'S BUILDINII.

NEW,BRIGHTON,

And Opposite Nisi- :u Own.
,A LL4.2VC'E, 0

Bonnets & Hats
Blenched sod Preactil

IN THE MOST APPROVED STYLE.
mar:lo:3m

GEORGE BRAUN
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Broadway. New-Brighton.

lAV 'NO JUSTRECEIVED ALARGE

AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

OF SPRING ANDAMER GOODS,,
ConAsting of

CLOTHS, CASSI MERS.
Mellow and l'evlings,

Viiirlt 1114. i. Prupan..l tio Ilnkt. In °Nil

IN TIII LATIN:r IiTTEIII,

stioirrE.sT soTicE, AND

THE siosT itEAsoNABLETEMA

nirth, nny thing in his line,
and desirous or .

RAVING-
Would iln well

TO C4I V 1.1IAlAI A. CALI,

Before Purehn•ing Elsewhere,
As Ifis.S7ock of Goods is all of JIM

elms Nam/facture.
——ALBo—

A Full Stook or1

Ready Made Clothing.
HOME 3IANUFACTURE.

VW— Blank Note. fur sale at the A saysodlea.

.:140f2Plitkul,k4 14
faithibuY rol;ro4llisSfAhetitOst...iiiiittthig.
1it`14344.10n1ii4,L402141,944eityht Useilorid,

beWqmi.
ofgni bright City Imre boon purchasedatit frightfulCoat ist`snlia4: and, aught.
141but arm'71164afit;
and Ito* the latter Is undermining all
the sweet fibtirtailefi. or *mar.l WS; andhowmost fatifidertmes arc:.committedand.cortbealed. It tells. no of high.fife

'l4O kiiiptrar. Work-
man's household. .We mingle freely in
the 'most' magnificent and dissipated
pleasures, and &Op nn Involuntary tear
intelife "Coinnton'ditehes" *here the
.poor sewing girl is laid to rest. Allthat
has tondo Parla the -most .beautiful- and
attractlyo as wall as thegayest and wick-'odoetbity'ln the 'woeld; Unite to niako
this boOk the Pod'intorestbig ',We have
seen for many:a day. Theauthor, welt:
logofwhatho has soonandexperienced;
has evidentlysought to makehiavolume
not only the moatPowertbLisid fascina-
ting sensational workofthe day,butalso'
a book which shall hold a place every
man's library as an authority' upon the
subjects Whereof it treats. The book is
magnificently ilinatiated with 150 fine.

by the • leading , artists of
France: Dore, Therond, and others
whose names amply attest the character
of the work. It is comprised in one
large volume clover 800 pages,and sold
only by subloription. •.

We nee requested to state that the
term ofCourt, adverUsed to,r be held In
Beaver by the Sherlff,on the third Monk
day of this month, has•been 'adjourned
to Juue. Jurors, who were reiluested to
attood at that time, need not Low, put
hi "an appearance."

, "lotuvii w IrdaM likand ant the trtiott • • •

Gituistineotdrre,
Herd. J. Hot. of Ricithill tp., was

killed on thirffOth. innimpany with
#oll2ielf 0611, were rouhui ha saw logs
over-therocks at Einctild's mills.' They
had gotten the inga over:and Mr. Eons
Inidwilkeddmin under• banging rock,When.l4:l,ll on, him; crushing him in-
leantly withinht any warning whatever.
Tbe weiglikofthe rook Itas estimated at'three lona or morn- Hake..a wile andthree=ill date..

EmmaWhere. '••

tirahant, sq., of Jeffersonfp., whoa on his way home from Sutler
lest"Pueldayevweiriff. waakiejted ontheleftknee by "hon.of Mr.Stewart; dtch-

'enthiun was badly,- thoughnot seriously bum—Jr/vie. •
Johnilabargoaf 'Penn 4.,, 1a5t

,August, reached his one hundrellt year
of ago. Ho was born la Cumberland
county, this State, and emigrated to this
county Manyyears agO. He rises at sin
o'clock in the• morning; and enjoys his
meals mixedas he ever dld. He walks
out and around that/Arm with,fora man
of •his year. astonishing activity--eon-
wanks frettly--bis a good Memory, and
detaße circuirusances which occurred
eighty years ago‘leith Wonderfulaccura-
cy. 'ilbrlifehasbeenthatofagood,pious
daddies', the church claiming 'him as
oneof its most worthy members for at
least ditty years. Equanimity of tem-
per, kind.ss of heart, forgiving dispo-
sition and charity for thalamita ofothers,
has added onehundred years to Willie,
and 'will keep his memory green On
many more yearsatter he shall benum-
bered with the dead:
• --James Fulton, sou Alox. Fulton,
flay., of Sandy 11111, allddles,alp., had
hla collar imam broken on the Yid ult..
by • bat accidentally slippingfront tbe
hands ofhis teacher. Hein gettingalong
tor well as could be expected.

LAWSINNUE COUNTY
—On Tuesday last, a young man, sou

ofDirs. thinsoi, a*idowlady ofCroton,
was helping to move, holding the goods
to the wagon, losing his hold, ho fell to
the ground, and the wagon "ran over
him, breaking his thigh bone. OnWed•
nesday levelling another son, 10, years
old, was playing ball, and falling down,
another boy accidentally stepped on his
arn, breaking It In two places.

—On Monday evening of last week a
young man who was shooting muskrats
on therailroad bisidge, between this place
and Youngstown,foll through thebridge,
and the water being.very high andrapid
ho was washed into a troo top and there
clunguntil morning, not being able to
extricate 111'11301E When found In the
morning ho was unoonacknts, but was
finallyrestored by proper treatment.—
Lawresee Joaraaf.. RW

Forty- First Congress.
111FAXOND MESSIOM.

BExAmE,AprIl 4.—TheGeorgiabill was
debated all day,but withoutany definite
action.

Hones.—A resolution was adopted
authorizing the Secretary ofthe Navy to
investigato the Oneida disaster, and the
conduct ofthe isaminanderOf the :Bom-
bay. TI3O tariff bill was taken up and
debated Ull adjournment.

Szsays, April s.—The House-resolu-
tion relative to the Oneidadisaster was
adopted. The Georgia.bill occupted the
day.
• Houaa.—Thabillestabilahlagaßureau
of Education, and discontinuing the
Freedmen's ;Bureau, passed. The tariff
bill was discussedduring the remainder
.of the day.

titulars, April o.—The
was debited,amended and passed. The
Georgiabill was postponed to await the
return ofSenators absent at the funeral
of Oen. Thomas. It was made the spec-
ial order for Tuesday next.

Mmes.—The bill removing the politi-
cal disabilities from T. E. Shafer, from
the Gth Congressional District of North
Carolina, was passed; and he was sworn
in. Atter some debate relative to Gen.'
Howard's conduct in the Freedmen's
Bureau, the tariffbill occupied attention
till the close of the day.

SEiATE, April 7.—The bill extending
the time for completing thefirst 20 miles
of the Cairo & Fulton railroad, passed.
Theconcurrent resolution' directing in-
quiry into the effect of the XVth Amend-
ment upon Indians, was adopted. The
income tax bill was taken up, discussed,
amended so as to authorise the tax to be
collected for and during the year 1870 In
the manner now or hereafter tobe pro- Ivided by law. .

liousn.—A resolution relative to the
Dunn and size otcouponbook■ was adop-
ted. A bill to perpetuate testimony
the U. A. Courts, passed. Also. a bill to
regulate jurisdiction in admirality. The
tariffbill was then considered until the
hour of adlournment.

SExATE,ApriI B.—The appropriation
bill supplying deficiencies in salaries of
Foreign Ministers for the current year
period. Senate adjourned till to morrow,
out ofrespect for the funeral of tionur.tl
Thomas.

Hoosx.—A resolution was adopted In-
quiring by what authority 1)4872 was
paid to the Washington ehrouiele for
advertising certain statements relative
to tho 37th COUgrb6S. Many bills were
reported. Mr. Barri, member elect
from Mississippi, was sworn lu. The
tariff bill was discussed and amended.
Adjourned. "

To Cousumptlves.
Tubadrerther having been restored to health

In a few week., by a very alitiple reared,. after
harlEnt •uttered• verotal yam witha germ Inn:
arirction. and thatdread divert. e, Consuiriptkra, la
anztoria to,ntake known lohts fellow •n>tetent the
maw of cum. .

To all oho dmire it, he will winda copy of the
prescription used (free of barge), with the dbet,
lions Itir pn.par ing,andusing the same..whiek they
will find a arms cuss row Consoarnox, Asrw•
MA.Saoscarru. rte. The object of the advertise?
Insending the Prescription is to benefit the,affile•
ted, and spread infornmtion which he conceives to
be invadable and be hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, t.it will cost them nothing. And
may prom a blessing. Packs wishing the pn
istelption will please stades*.

Rim. EDWARDA. WILSON.
Williamsburg,Kings Cu., Mar York

Errors of Tooth.
A GCNTWIAN who suffered for years from Ner-

vous Debility, Premntnte Decay, and all the effects
of youthful Andlscretion;sill, for the sake of suf-
fering huminity: seed tree toall who need It, the
receipt and dlowtions for making the eimplerem-
edy by which he was cured.. Sufferers wishing to
profit by the adrerti,r's experience, can do so by
addressing, luperk% t conadvice,

JOHN 11.OGDEN,
No. ill Cedar street. New Yorkomyltzly]

Mdrried.
rEnuusos—CAROTHERS—(ki April

7th 1870, at theresidence of thebride's
mother in New Brighton, by Rev. B.
C. Chrltehlow, Air., Robert R. Fergu-
son ofBeaver Falls, to Miss Nettle A.
Carothers ofNewBrighton.

CARNES—USSELTON—February
by Rev. A. Dilworth, Mr. Daniel
Carnes, of Lawrence Co., to Mist Ellen
Usselton, ofBeaver Co., Pa.

New Advertisements.

=EI

1• '
AdarAra"ri_it-Viiiitt".l—"•^ 7g—r 4,!to rots to stt..tootas , r otiodY. thotorartlitot bioooira lowo•Oitt-paver rtOtO7. Po. Meatyan pow.. WOW ito Will NUM,Uihussediste prysuit, Y unpdrid. Au pawns

rot 4~ot. Autotool ow 6EOOO On Mooted to
Peel*that Ito:tr oarbeltklitOt iof Sottionosit.~IMttOol

GOLD yinicts.

S. J. Crois ,&. Co.,
. ,•

itocHEstra3.
have rrcelved, tiltlitti the list: few ilsys,

. the fallotehigromle, rlll4 they
pr»pmi to sell at

GOLD PRICES:
SPOING STWLFA OF

3112113 .13k173>
DELAINES,-

MtrSLINS,
FLANNELS,

TICKING,
CHECKS,

JEANS;
wealataiinj

TOWELING CRASH,
HOSIERY, &C., &C.

33001% a 61i3141)131111.

COFFEE:,

ECM

SUGAIt,

MOLAS.`!tES,

SYRUP.

DEM

I=

00 Kegs of Shcanberger's
Juniatta IsTails.

C;10 TV' 3EII ll' 0 I\l*
-OF-

B. L. Falmestock & Co's.

Pure White Lead.

50 Blzds. Massillon
ilt:SlZEtral

.V" tr rt.,'
March 23, tf4lo

DICA 31CIINI111.- Made easy rll.lB 01111 PAT.
11 111 T ARTICLE., KAT. TAO awl Simusi.Toos.A.
Circular* Dm. V. W. DORMAN t CO,

1e1ra...3m1 91 W. 1,093banl 9t.,Bat

oter:lllauk Commitments for sale at the Amara

allrEllanks Mnearly ill ihe dlifiteut Muth (tar
sale at Um Algae, oalen.

•

Xeritank SuMtnon's fuy rite Stirle Mini!

X.EC CTOIL'S NOTICE.— Letters testamentaryharm;; been granted to the undersigned on
tio estate of W lltinm Elliott. deceased, bile of
limo township. Beaver count.. Pa.; thin to More-ton, Innotifyall persons Indetited tosaid *steleto
mare Immediate paytueut. All thoee who hare
claims uralont the eagle tell prevent them duly
authenticated tor eettlement.

1111.1.1A11 DAVIDSON, P..(r.
Bridges 'ter, March thy

EMI@

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.
JELVNILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Ilardwarr.Glasrs. Straw. •

RAG AND CARPET
PAPF3RB.

mailitrip.A.cirtruvro
AND SOLDAT

Wholesale do by

Frazier, Metzler & Co,
NJ Third A .

PITTSBUItUII.
Ctrftag• taken la eseturze. 10,14ftt


